The usual textbook description of the changes produced in the liver in chronic venous congestion, the so-called nutmeg liver, are based on the post-mortem findings which obviously could not depict an early picture. The purpose of the present investigations was to study the histopathological changes produced in the liver in ward patients showing various grades of congestive heart failure. Mallory (1911) demonstrated focal hemorrhagic necrosis in many livers with severe passive engorgement. Lambert and Allison (1916) in their review of 112 cases from literature, in which chronic venous congestion of the liver was most marked, described in detail many variants from the usual histological picture. Some of their cases showed fatty changes rendering the centre of the lobule yellow with a surrounding red ring as a result of hyperemia. Other cases showed regeneration of liver cells in the periphery of the lobules. A few cases were conspicuous by changes in the reticular and collagenous skeleton. Eppinger (1920) found bile thrombi in the bile ducts of some of his cases. Boland and Willius (1938) described three general groups of histopathological changes in cardiac livers. Katzin, Waller and Blumgart (1939) found that in 286 cases, in which death was due to heart failure, the incidence of hepatic fibrosis was three times as great as in 1,714 control necropsies.
The incidence and severity of fibrosis increased with the duration of right heart failure. Garvin (1943) 
